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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Rrgalar Sales of Real Estate will com'
meme in Linville unc 1.

Residence and business lots, and subur
ban sites, offered at private sale only.

The Eseeolu Inn will he opened at Liu
ville, N. C, on first (lav of unc. It will
be under the management of Mr. James
T. Skiles, who has made a reputation as
Manager of Hotel Lafayette in Philadel-

phia, and Luray Inn, at Luray ;Cave,

Virginia.

-- LINVILLE-
JNVITU8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

UNTIUE IMPROVEMENT CO..

IJnrllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OP WATER

U8BDAT TUB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoHMOKwsti.TH or Mamachu.ktts. I
CKRTIKICATB OF ANALV8I8.

State Assayer'. Odice, a7 Pranklln St )
BOSTON. MAMA., April 21. 1H1II.

To Chaa. H. Campbell, A.hevillc, North Car-
olina.
The sample ot water submitted for analy-4- a

has been carefully eaamlned. with the fol-
lowing molts:
The water ahows In parts per 100.000:

Solids, volatile 3.00
zed S.OO

M total B OO
Orains per one t'. ft gallm 3. HO

TM. water is almost entirely free from or- -

(ante matter, showing Terr slight trace, of
safphnr and Mme. The water I. very

.iccnent in all respect.. It is very seldom we
And water so fret from organic or mineral
matter.

II. L. BOWICBR,
eVtat Ataajrcr.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And InireaUnent Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC. -

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices:

34 4k 3A Pattoo Arenac Second floor.
SfoMIt

REAL ESTATE,

STaltk B. Owtk, W. W. Wsst.

fiWYN & WEST,
(SncocMors to Walter B.Owjn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
jUFEH TO BANK OF MHWILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent. ,

Rotary rMk. Comadsstoacn of Dssda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK SVaatlMMS Camri UMrcs

TRY THE w

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 PttOM AvtWMCa .

v BUY YOUR

fh GR0CERIE8

jjffcJt FROM

i D. COOPER

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

She saji it.s the best place In town to trade,

No danger of being overcharged, and every

thing Is as represented or money refunded.

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sts.

-- TAKE:
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLEll,
AND HAVE THEM MADE A8 GOOD AS NEW

Mo. IA M. Court Square.

JiKVT POOR TO POSTOFI-'ICK- .

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business cnublcs us to
give consumers advantages of great
value,

TEAS.
We keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and English Ilicnk- -

fust.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Are cheap. We sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses arc pure ami

wholesome.

RICE.
'The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses please

bear in mind that we are prepared to
meet competition in this or any market.

Kespccttully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have just boutrht one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
in the bent style. I will give
the business my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every resrrcct
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work find make nil the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. (Syr-ru- p

fresh made each day.)
Helow I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught,
Deep Rock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw-
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special hew drinks of the
season- - Limeade with Phos-
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad-
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Don't forget the place, Car-michea- l's

Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.
JMVSdtf

41 Patton Ave.

SOUVENIR CHINA.
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

In odd pieces, with Asheville, N C, elabor-
ately painted In gold and Arc. I on them

No'lsltor should return home without
taking otic of the piettv after dinner coffee
cups and saucer. Thry will remind you of
days gone by We have also n full line of the
sterling souvenir tpoous, assorted designs.

Limoges China,
Art pottery, rich cut glass, new Bohemian
rose bowl, and many curios and novelties
suitable for present. . We guarantee our
p. Ice. to be the lowest.

We have recently pnrchaaed, very cheap, a
lot ofJapanese good., aiierially In cups and
saucers. We are tilling a real Hue A. D. coffee
cup and saucer at the low price of $3.00 per
dnien. The same goods have been sold nt
110.00. Tea cups to match at $4.SIA per
doten. Come early as they won't last long
at these prices.

Watch our Friday bargain sales; It will
pay yon.

CRYSTAL. PALACE.
CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC

T. C. Smith & Co., Whole- -

Hale and Retail Druggists,

Aslieville, N. C. The only

drug store located on th

Public Square, corner oppo

site the court lio'ise. No

trouble to find the place. A

full line Druirirists' Goods

kept in stock, including Oils,

Paints, Window Glass Gar

den Seeds, and Grass Seeds.

Crutches of all sizes.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

A number of very desirable
things in various, lines

arriving this week.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g. FO Box 584.
novl dam

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN 8T.

Just received, a fall line of English and do
mestlc woolens for spring and summer,

fcb24dflm

FOR RUNT OR SALE.

Blther house owned by T. Wilson Sharp-

ies, comer French Broad Avenue and Hay-

wood Street. These houses are located near

the center of town, commanding good views,

high elevation. For information apply to
JOHN CHILD,

THE BOARD FIXES THINGS

RKOIXAR WEEKLY MEETING
LAavr NIGHT

Mayor Blanton Prealdea Work
On the city Hall and Fire Dc
partinent will Go On-- A Good
Deal of Business,
Last night, lor the first time in ten

weeks, Mayor Chas. 0, Blanton presided
at the meeting of the board of aldermen
He hus lost nothing of his idea of dis
patching business by his illness, as all
who were present last night found out

Aldermen Reynolds, Statues, Brevard
Leonard and McDuwell were present
Alderman Gudgcr was abscnton account
of ill health.

TDK CITY HA LI, WILL GO ON.

Aiocrman orevaia, lor tne com
mittee appointed thear objections to
the plans of the city hall and market
house, made a verbial report advising
the prosecution of the work as to the
city hull and fire department, but asked
to be continued in reference to themurket
house question.

A motion was made and seconded that
the report be adopted.

Then things began to warm up.

i. k. itansom, esq., arose to nrgue a
lew points, not directly for the butchers,
as he said, but for n private individual,
He thought that the board, which was a
good common sense set of gentlemen,
would l)e making a great mistake if it
put the fire department in the building
with the market. He argued that it
would lie better to locate the fire dcuart
ment on anothcr-lot- , and thus avoid the
great danger to human life.

J. S. Adams, esq., talked about the
legal aspect of the case, and said that ac
cording to the law ope department could
not be built unless both were built. He
defied any iicrsonto poititoul a city that
bad a fire department and a city hall in
tne same building. He ollercd the board
a lot on Spruce street which could

lor the fire department and which
copld lie had for $8 000.

W, II. Deavcr, a member of the fire de
partment, said he did not see wliv the
fire department should be moved for the
pleasure of one individual, He said the
milk in the cocoanut was that Mr.
Kuwls wanted a street next tohiB build
ings. Mr. Deaver referred to several
cities in which he had been and which
had fire departments and citv hall in the
same building.

i. O. llouis stated that several of the
fire departments in Washington Citv
were on the best and most frequented
streets.

P. C. Mclntire had found something
new in the geography uud told the board
about it. He had traveled from San
Francisco to the "gulf of Virgiuia"and had
never seen a market house and fire de-

partment together.
1 lie discussion lusted about an hour.

and Mayor Itlanton then quietly put the
motion to adopt the report and it was
carried without a dissenting rote.

BKWER AND STRKF.T.

Several residents oa Merrimon avenue
asked that a sewer line be laid from that
avenue down Scncy street to North Main.
Thev proposed to advuncc the money
without interest. The matter was refer
red to the sewer committee, which is to
report at a special meeting Monday
night.

hi, B. Atkinson asked for a jury on a
street to be opened from Southside
avenue to Goodluke street, and showed
the board the plu of the street as pro- -

K)se(l. 1 lis matter was rclcrred to the
street committee.

COMMITTIKS.

Mayor Blanton appointed the follow
ing committees to serve two years :

Sewers and water J. D. Brevard, T. C.
Staracs, C. B. Leonard.

Police W. T. Reynolds. I. Hami). Mc
Dowell, 1. M. Gudger.

Streets T. c. Stanes. W. T. Kevno ds.
C. B. Leonard.

Finance J. D. Brevard. 1. Hamn. Mc
Dowell, J. M. Gudger.

THANKS, MR. BRKYARI).

Alderman Brevard mndca motion that
the chief of police be instructed to require
the drays which have hitherto blocked
the street in front of the postofficc to
stand on the south side of the court
house for the present. The motion was
seconded and carried.

MISSION HOSPITAL.
Judge Geo. A. Shuford, for the authori

ties of the Mission hospital, appeared
and asked that the consideration of the
question of granting a permit for the
erection of a hospital on comer of Wood-fi- n

and Charlotte streets be postponed
for two weeks. The request was grant-
ed.

THE CITY CLERK'S STATEMENT.

City Clerk Miller suggested that the
board of aldermen decide as to the publi
cation of the itemized statement of the
citv's expenses and disbursements ui to
June 1, which would be ready in a few
days. 1 he matter was rclcrred to the
committee on finance.

THE SPECIAL TAXES.

Mayor Blanton appointed Aldermen
Reynolds, Brevard and Ionard a com
mittee to revise the special tax list to be
used for the ensuing year.

MINOR MATTERS.

R. II. Cole asked that his license lax as
a tobacco dealer be collected only for
seven months, at the rale of $10 per
year. Refused.

N. A. Reynolds, tax collector, asked
the hoard to authorize the city clerk to
order license tags for the city drays.
Granted.

R. M. Furman asked that some kind of
crossing lie put down at the intersection
of Charlotte street and the new street
between Woodfin and Chestnut. Refer-
red to the street committee.

Rev. R. P. Ruintcy asked permission to
begin the erection of a church for col-

ored people to cost about $5,000, on
Spruce street between College and Eagle.
Referred to a committee composed of Al-
dermen leonard, Reynolds and Brevard.
1 he committee met this mominc and de
cided adversely.

H. B. Brown asked the board to Lave
some mudholcs on Pine street filled up.. ,n r i i i. ,
kcicitcu to street committee.

PERMITS.

Building permits were granted as fol
lows: W. R. West, house on Hill street:
P. C. Mclntire, four cottages on
Vance street. The board later, however,

instructed the cily clerk to notify Mr.
Mclntire to postpone work on the houses
until the matter was mvestiguted.

HILLS.

The following bills were ordered paid
v uniianroga foundry company, pipe,
$189.20; Reynolds & Spears, horse hire.
$16.50; H.T. listubrook.rccordbook.il

The board then adjourned until Mou
uuy mgut.

SAt,EM COMMENCEMENT.

It Beglnn with Every Promise or
Ileiuic a Great (success.

Winston, N. C, May 30. Specials-T- ile

commencement exercises of the re
nowned Salem Female college began last
night with a grand musical concert com
plimcntnry to Miss Kutlicrine Evans the
vocal instructor. The Moravian church
was tilled to its upmost and the exercise
were of unusual interest and excellency.
Miss Kvnnn "io a Pnriuit,,, ,il, ,..'.
is one of the best vocalists in the United
ototcs. At the eonslusion of the exer
cises Dr. Rondthulcr, in beliulf of her
cluss, gave to her a very hundsome
music lexicon.

Visitors arc arriving in the city on
every train and this commencement
promises to lie the most nutcd in the
history of the institution. Dr. Morrison.
oi Atlanta, arrived and will
prcacn tne baccalaureate sermon to
morrow morning.

tomorrow will lie the one hundredth
mnivcrsnrv of Washington's visit to

old Salem.

LIME 'EM.

How to Drive Away the lluicMtl.ut
lval I'vucbeH.

Col. A. T. Davidson's compliments to
Cupt. W. M. Cocke, and here is what the
former knows, as given to Tun Citizen,
of the bugs that ate into Col. Cocke's
loaches:

These bugs arc not at all like the jime- -

Uug, but resemble more, and perhaps
ire akin to the lightning bug. They do
lot attack the earlier varieties of peaches

so much as they do the smaller, longer
acclimated kinds. But Col. Davidson has
solved the problem of driving olT these
bugs, and though the information may
come a little lace for Col. Cocke, it may
lie ol service to others. Any way, it should
lie kept on file lor next year.

From the top of a high steidadder scat-
ter over the inach trees while the leaves
are dnnit, a quantity of air slacked lime,
enough to powder the leaves pretty well.
The bugs will begin to leave within a
short time, if not at ouec. Such is Col.
llHvidson's experience with them, and
the infm inatiou he uives is undoubtedly
of value.

HE UKTS TOWN,

An old, old Case Mettled In Hal- -

eiic'i.
Raleioh, N. C, May 30. Judgment

has been rendered in court in favor ol
imcs A. Bryan, plaintiff, for the recov

ery of James City, a village of oncthous- -

ind negroes, across Trent river It om
Ncwberne. The negroes were settled on
Bryan's land bv federal authority in
802 and have held nossessiou ever since.

It is said llrvan will offer terms of ami
able settlement, and let the present

population continue their occupation.

AGAINtsT DR. MKIGGt.

His Transfer to Another Profess
orship Vetoed.

Detroit, Mich., May 30. At 5 o'clock
last evening the great final vote on the
Ilriggs case was taken bycalling the roll,
ach minister and elder answering as his

name was called. At its close the count
stood: For Dr. I'atton's report
gainst 50. This does not, except by iu- -

Icrcnce, pass on the quesliou of Dr.
Uriggs alleged heresy. It simply votoes

is transfer to the Kolmison professor
ship of biblical theology.

LIFE IN XORTII CAROLINA.

The Reidsville fertilizer factory will
erect a large factory building this sum-
mer.

The false work, which has been used
as a bridge while putting in the iron
bridge over the Vndkin river on the Rich
mond and Danville new hue, was washed
out Thursday. All except the two shove
spnui went down, It will be replaced at
once.

Some twelve or fifteen complaints
had been received by the railroad com-
mission, none of these being in regard to
passenger tariffs, but nearly nil lwing of
freight overcharges. Every one of these
complaints will be met by the new tariff,
the clerk ot the commission says.

Winston Republican: A mule, the prop- -

rtyof W. M. Lewis, was slung to death.
near Madison by bees, onedny Inst week.
The animal was tied near some stands
and the little fellows peppered him so
severely about the head ami neck that
he died next day from the clTccli.

The quarries belonging to theWadcB- -

boro brown stone company together
with all machinery and equipments will
be sold on the 2th day of June. The
capital stock of this company is $50,000.
1 lie stone tuKcn trom these quarries is
said to be as fine as there is in the coun-
try.

Robscsoninn : Rev. Hnvncs Lcnnon
of Orion, N. C, is in town. He has
been pastor of Antioch Baptist church
for forty-nin- e years. He says that the
late Rev. Hector McLean was the first
minister that heeversaw ordained, which
took place nt Brown Marsh church, Bla-
den county, he thinks about 1 832.

Stntesville Landmark: The North
Statcsvdle Land company's lots sold
brought all the way from $15 to $84 per
lot, and with two or three exceptions
the purchasers were citizens of stntes-
ville. The gentlemen composing the
company say their sales were $2,000 less
than they would nave been had tlicir
sale taken place on the as on that
day there were 15 to 20 real estate
speculators here who did not return for
the sale on the 25th. As a mutter of
fact the property Bold marvelously well,
and the company came out with u baud-som- e

profit.

False Economy
is practiced by many who buy in
ferior articles of food because chcajicr
than standard goods. Surely infants are
entitled to the best food obtainable. It
is a fact that the Gail Borden " Eagle"
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant
food. Vour grocer and druggist keep it.

Mackintoshes and rublier coats for men
and boys, at the Whitlock clothing house,
is South Main street.

A GREAT CANADIAN DYING.

sIB JOHN MACDONALD ON
Hid DEATH BED,

Moiuethluu; of the I.lle and Public
Labors of Canada's Premier
His Death Will Hasten Anuexa-
ton.'
Ottawa, Out., May 30. Sir John

Macdonnld, the premier, is dying of con
gestion of the lungs. The doctors ad
mit that his case is hopelcsB.

Sir John Alexander Macdonald, became
a barrister in United Canada in 1830
became a (J. C. in 180, and a bencher
ex oflieio of the Law society of Ontario
He holds the rank of past grand senior
warden of the Canada freemasons, as
well as lcing the representative in Canada
of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
accepted Masons of linglnnd. He held
u seat in tile executive rminril f
lunnda for eleven years. He
was prime minister in 1858; government
leader in the assembly in 18(ii (i7 nnH
minister of militia affnirs frnm 1 hkj.'ii7
He formed the first government on July
1, 1807, when the new constiintii.n
came into torce, when he was appointed
minister ol" justice and attorney general
of Canada, an office which he continued
to nu tin Nov. (,, 1873. In 1871 he be
came one of her majesty's joint high
commissioners, to act in company with
" wm, oir oiauorn iNormeotc,
Sir Edward Thornton and Montague
Bernard in effecting, with five commis
sioners appointed by the president ot the
uiiiliu ouino, a settlement ol the Ala-
onma claims nnd other matters in dis-
pute between America and Great Britain.
He became a memlier of the nriw num.
v.. ,ii ionium was unanimously elected
lender of the Canadian liberal conserva
tive opposition in November, 1873. Sir
oini lias Ik'cii married twice. His first

wile died in 18.r(!. He ni-r- l wprll,l
busan Agnes, daughter of T. J. Barnard,
a member of her majesty's privy council
of the Island of Jamaicu.

The Itata oil for Australia,
City of Mexico, May 30.A social

from Aeapuleo says there is
report that the officers of the Esmeralda
said that the fugntivc Chilian vessel,
Itata, has gone direct to Melbourne,
Australia, after having transferred her
anus and ammunition, bought in the
United Stale-- to the Esmtralda.

CHURCH NOTICES.

f Pastor, will confer n favor by hnmline Inthese notices not later than lo a. iu. oa
J

Acnilcniy Hill Mission Sundnv school at
3;Hi p m Prayer meeting every Thursday

North AshcvllleM. I?. church. South Rev.t. M. Campbell, pustur. Services at 11 um. uud 8 p. in.

Christian church, Rev. P. P. Arthur, pns-
1 a" m' uua m- Allain ii -

.uilllllllf 1UVIICU.

Flint nnptist church, W A. Nelson, Ii. II.,pastor Services at 1 1 n m. and H p. m.Sunday school at U:30 a. m

Ircnch nrond Baptist church, Rev. J. oAdams, pnstor Services at 1 1 a. in., und H
p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a in.

Sunday school nt the Methodist Chnicl on
Colleue street, hcKinninu promptly at 4 p.
m. Cluuilc Miller, aupirintciuk-u-

West Kail Baptist Mission key. W. ISouthern. Sumlav school nt p. niPrayer meethiK every Saturday uixht.
Rivcrslile M. E. church, South Rev. I.

C. Troy, pastor. Divine service 11 a. ni.and 8 p. in. Sunday school at 4 p. ni. A
welcome to till.

First Methodist Kpixcopal church, cornerlluywoud anil Ituttriek streets Pren-liiii-

at It u. in, und 7:30 p. m., by Rev. J. 11.
Uoberaon, pustor.

Trinity Chapel, corner Valley nnd Beau-
mont streets, Kcv. II. S. McDullcy, rector
Sumlav ichuol. ! n. ni ; morning service, 11
a. ni.; evening service, N:3o p. in.

I'crn Hill llnptist church, Biltmorc Rev.
1). It. Nelson, pastor Suliliath school at:3, prvuchinK at 11 o'clock a. in., aud
prayt-- meeting at 3 o'clock p. m.

Trinity Kpiscopal church, Rev. MeNccly
Pultoac, rector Holy communion und Her
mon, 11 a. m.; Sunday school nnd Bible
class, 5 p. m.; evening prayer and B.ru.on,s p. ni.

Central Methodist Kplscopnl Church South
Rev. C. W. Hyi-- pastor Hi vine service at

11 a m., anil M p. in. Sunday school at 9.30
a. m. Rev. S. S. Lambeth, 1). b.,of Virginia,
will preach. ,

Pirst Presbyterian church, Rev. W. 8. P.
Bryan, pastor liivine worship tomorrow at
11 a ill and i,. m. Siilibalh school ut :30
u. ill. Bailey street Sabbath school ut 4 p.
in. Young people's meeting ut 7:15 p. in.

Mo Markets.
This being a national holiday there were

no markets open.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

The newspapers nt Naples bewail the
large exodusof Italians to America, "the
land of assassins."

Newfoundland has nt last passed a sat-
isfactory act declaring its readiness to
carry out the treaty obligations concern-
ing lobster fishing.

Mr. Gladstone, in reply to Mr. Mon-
tagu, n member of parliament, writes
that the pressure of opinion of the
civilized world, bused upon ascertained
facts, is the best mode of proceeding in
behalf of the Jew s in Russia.

HOUU.

Wade Hampton does not
attach much importance to the third
party movement.

The Pennsylvania legislature adjourn
ed sine die at noon l uursduy. 1 be bal-
lot reform bill was passed.

Harry Tracy, the Cambridge (Mass.)
boxer, who in a glove tight nt Lynn
caused the death of John Burns, was
released from jail Wednesdny evenint on
a $;l,()00 bond and acted as a pull-beur-

at minis s Itinera!.

tHiuHhiue In the House I

'I'm weary with work!" the good wife
sighed ;

" Hut alter nil," she said,
' It's sweet to labor for those we love

No wonder that minds will wed."
A wise housewife lightens her toil and

gladdens the home circle by her cheerful
ness. Hut health is the hrst requisite,
and her just prerogative. Health follows
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which repairs the ravages caused
by those ieculiar diseases which alllict
womankind. It enriches the blood, cures
the congli, increases the flesh, prevents
hystei .i, nervousness and low spirits,
and is a veritable fountain of health to
women, young and old. Satisfaction, or
the price ($1.00) refunded. Of druggists.

For a mild tonic, gentle laxative and
invigoraut tuke Simmons Liver

iW"tttWT hi-

We Lave the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, aud they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-sel-f.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and meet comokte ttock n.
Colognes, Toilet Wateri, Extract; Fact
Powders and high grade Soaps at

UKANl'S fUAKMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all boars. Good
livered free oi charire to anv nnrt ni

he citv. GRANTS PHARMACY.

t Dan
glass liottles call at GRANTS PHAR
MACY. Ilottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush tin
small amount of money. GRANTS

'II. I RMAC Y is the place to no to ret it.
A 11 kinds of Tooth lit usbes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
i tosiuvciy avpena upon it mat only
the purest and best Drugs and C6em
cols bare been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnurmactstaana that the price paid
was not unrcasonaoie.

34 South Main St.

ninnnri iJ. fl. UHMrDCLL.

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR T1IE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

--AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

rRU8TEB SALE.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust eicruteri in
tne by I). A. Putnam on the 17th of May
1 H'.IO, to secure a note mentioned therein for$o0. Said trust being duly rcgistcied in
book No. 71, at page 97 of Buncombe county
. win sen ior vhsu ut tne court noose aoor in
Asheville, N. C. on the 30th lune. 1891. (on
Saturday) the lot mentioned in said trust.
Situated on Grove street, in the citv of Asho-vill-

N. C, 18th May, 1H91.
B. P. PATTON,

Trustee.
J?OR RUNT.

8 nice rooms on IHU street. Water In
house. $K per month.
pVJR SA e

for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
more or less each, 2ty miles of court house at
$5o per acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties caa
get i nough Sre wood off the laad to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBELL

sale 6.1 lots near Vandcrbllt's .state,
from $100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

A MID

--IN PRICES

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Bargains In

China and Glass.

TO CLOSE OUT CEHTA1N LINES.

Covered Dishes and Plate, reduced one
Fourth.

TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES tl.SS Set.
TEA SPOONS, ROGERS, $1.38 Bet,
PORKS, ROGERS, $3.70 Set.
TABLE 8POON8, ROGERS, $2.70 Bet.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

At almost your own price.

J. II. LAW
f

JNoa. 57 59 61 8. Slain St.

1

I
1


